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ABSTRACT: The influence of high doses of NPK fertilizers has been examined as regards 
the density of spiders, size of individuals, degree of penetration of the area and changes 
in the pattern of dominant species. Changes occurring immediately after first fertilization 
have been taken into consideration and also tendencies over the 8 years of fertilizing. 
Intensive fertilization results in changes in the dominance structure. Large, mobile spe-
cies (Lycosidae) are replaced by smaller, sedentary ones (Linyphiidae). In the course of years 
the differences between fertilized and not fertilized plots are becoming less distinct. 
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1. INTRODUCTION, CHARACTERISTICS OF THE SITE 

Changes in communities of epigeic spiders during 8 years of meadow fertilization have 
been analysed. The following parameters have been taken into consideration: density of the 

*Praca wykonana w ramach problemu wt;~owego nr 09.1.7 (grupa tematyczna .,Produktywnds'i ekosy
stemow trawiastych"). 
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total spider community and of dominant species, penetration of the area by spiders, weight 
of individuals, species diversity. The material presented is a fragment of team research in this 
area on the effect of mineral fertilization on the functioning of the meadow ecosystem (T r a
c z y k 1976a, 1978) and thus. the changes in spider communities can be releated to other 
processes. 

In previous papers (K a j a k 1977, 1980) it has been indicated that predatory arthropods 
in meadow turf react to main agrotechnical treatments by rapid decrease of total biomass. 
Their reaction is stronger than of representatives of other trophic levels. Thus it can be ex
pected that changes in spider communities, one of the dominant group of predators, can in
dicate the direction of the changes in this trophic level due to fertilization. 

The fertilization experiment was started in 1972 on permanent meadow near Warsaw, 
mown twice during a season, of the community Arrhenathei-etum medioeuropaeum (T r a
c z y k 1976a). 

In order to reduce the effect of area differentiation the meadow was divided into 18 plots, 
each 1250 m2 of surface area, and 6 identically fertilized. Each year the fertilization was as 
follows: 280 kg NPK • ha- 1 ( variant I), 680 kg NPK • ha- 1 ( variant II) and no fertilizers 
on control plots (variant 0). Nitrogen and potassium were introduced in three doses: at the 
beginning of the growing season, after the first and second mowing; phosphorus fertilization 
was applied once, in spring. 

On the area examined alluvial brown gleyed soils prevailed. In depressions and eminences 
there were parts with other types of soils. A detailed description of the site is given in the 
paper by Traczyk, C z er wins k i and Kotow s k a (1976). 

Fertilization causes considerable changes in the top soil layer (C z e r w i n s k i and 
Pr a c z 1978). The acidity of soil increases, cation exchange capacity decreases and there 
are losses of exchangeable Ca and Mg. In the three first years of the experiment these unfa
vourable symptoms have increased (C z er w i ri. ski and Pr a c z 1978), afterwards the ele
ment content became more stable (Z. Czerwinski - personal communication). 

Changes in chemical composition of soil also took place on control plots. Organic carbon 
content there was lower than on fertilized plots (t a k o m i e c 1978). Also losses of Ca and 
Mg ions in the cation exchange capacity were observed, although not to such extent as after 
the application of fertilizers. Losses of K+ exchangeable ions were observed (C z e r w i ri. s k i 
and P r a c z 1978) (Table I). This was probably due to the fact that these plots were syste
matically mown similarly as the fertilized plots but the matter was not replenished. 

Fertilization caused a 3-4-fold yield increase (T r a c z y k, T r a c z y k and P a s t e r-
n a k 1976a). However, the changes in biomass of plant parts remaining on the field after 
harvest (rhizomes, roots) were not high (P I e w c z y ri. s k a - K u r a ~ 1976, T r a c z y k, 
Trac z y k and Paste r n a k 1976b). Changes in yield in successive years proved further 
soil deterioration on unfertilized plots (Table II). 

During the seven years of the experiment yields decreased on control plots, whereas on 
fertilized plots they increased (Table II). 

Thus the experiment caused changes in soil and vegetation- of both types of plots. In time 
these differences between plots change. 

This analysis, on the example of spider community, has ·been made to find whether differ
ences between plots become obliterated or increase in the course of years. 
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Table I. Losses in the content of exchangeable cations 
in top soil in tile third year of experiment, as compa
red with the first year ( after C z e r w i n s k i and 

Pr a c·z 1978) 
0 - control plots, I - moderately fertilized plots, 

II - heavily fertilized plots 

Per cent of content losses in the first year 
Plots 

ea:++ Mg++ .K+ 

0 -7.2 -2.3 -30.0 
I -14.6 -11.8 -22.7 

II -23.3 -16.2 -9.2 

Table II. Changes ll/- mean annual yield in g • d. wt • m-2 • year-1 

(after Tracz}/k, .Traczyk and Pasternak - unpublished data) 
0 - control plots, 1- moderately fertilized plots, II - heavily fertiliz-

1 ed plots 

Plots 
Year of experiment 

0 I II 

1972 529 682 993 
(1st) 

1973 329 645 1114 
(2nd) 

1978 315 695 1141 
(7th) 

Gains or losses in the 7th 
year in per cent of the -39 +2 +15 
yield for 1st year 

2. METHODS 

In order to estimate the effect of fertilization the same number of samples was taken from 
fertilized and non fertilized plots on the same day or in two successive days. Studies were 
mainly conducted on intensively fertilized plots and on control ones. Plots fertilized with in
termediate doses were less frequently explored, only to check whether the reaction of spider 
community is intermediate as well as the doses. 

In order to estimate the spider density two methods were used: . 
2 1. Soil corer of a surface area 100 cm was used for soil sampling down to the depth of 

5 cm. Animals were extracted in Tullgren apparatus modified by K e m p s o n, LI o y d and 
G h e I a r d i (1963). Each series contained 30 samples. Mainly small spiders are caught using 
this method. Over two years (1973, 197 4) samples were taken every month between April 
and O.ctober. This method was less frequently used in the following years (Table III), because 
it provided scarce material, so the second method was given the preference. 

2. Quadrate method - detailed survey and collection of spiders from metal frames of sur-
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face area 625 cm2
. Each series consisted of 10 samples. This method was used mainly in pe

riods of maximal numbers of spiders, i.e. in spring and autumn. 
In order to estimate the intensity of penetration the area by spiders, pitfall traps of Barber 

type were used. These were plastic pots of a diameter 6.5 cm, 10 cm deep, containing ethy
lene glycol as a preservative, placed in one or several rows. Each series of samples consisted 
of 10-20 traps open for 2 days. Data on the number of samples taken in successive years are 
presented in Table III. 

Table III. Number of samples taken 

Methods 

Year from the beginning of experiment 

1972 
1 

1973 
2 

1974 
3 

1975 
4 

1976 
5 

1979 
8 

Soil cores 
Quadrate method 
Pitfall traps 

-
-

700 

360 
-

230 

360 
78 
-

300 
58 

385 

60 
20 

120 

-
90 

100 

All animals obtained were measured. Basing on the material collected without using preser
vatives, the relation between the body length and dry weight of individuals was calculated. Such 
relations were determined separately for each spacies, growth stage, and for fermales and males. 

In estimating the significance of differences between the plots Student t-test was used. 
Also the species diversity' was estimated using two indices - Simpson's index and Shan

non-Weaver's index (Peet 1974). These indices were chosen, because they take into consi
deration not only the number of species on a given area, but also the number of individuals 
of particular species. 

The following equations were used to estimate the index on the basis of a finite number 
of samples: 

s n. (n. - 1) 
1 1 

Simpson's index: D = 1 - ~ ----~ 

i= l n (n - 1) 

s n . n . 
Shannon-Weaver's index: H = - ~ _! log_! 

i=l n n 

where: s - number of species in samples, ni - number of individuals of species i, n - number 
of all individuals caught. 

1 The appendix contains the list of found species. 
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3. RESULTS 

3.1. DENSITY, WEIGHT, LOCOMOTORY ACTIVITY OF POPULATION 

Fertilization does not influence in fact the density of spiders. Density estimated by the 
quadrate method was similar on the fertilized and non-fertilized plots. In two years (out of 3 
years compared) the density of spiders on intensively fertilized plots exceeded that on con
trol plots, but these were insignificant differences (Table IV). Only in 1973, on the basis of 
soil cores, the density on fertilized plots was significantly higher. In the next years an oppo
site tendency was observed, hut the differences were insignificant. The density of spiders 
usually fluctuated between 20-40 individuals per 1 m2. Such density had been frequently 
recorded on intensely cultivated and utilized meadows (D e I c h e v and K a j a k 197 4). 

Table IV. Mean density of spiders (number of individuals • m-2 ) 
I - moderately fertilized plots, II - heavily fertilized plots 

Soil cores Quadrate meth?<1 

Year fertilized plots 
control plots fertilized plots control plots 

I II 

1973 *37.69 ± 4.84 *73.71 ± 7.60 - - -
1974 29.11 ± 5.00 26.24 ± 4.12 25.55 ± 4.18 20.87 ± 3.09 25.22 ± 3.97 
1975 17.30 ± 3.08 11.0 ± 3.15 26.00 ± 3.52 - 37.89 ± 5.60 
1979 - - 23.52 ± 4.03 25.76 ± 3.89 26.67 ± 3.93 

*Significant difference, p < 0.001. 

Species diversity on intensely fertilized plots and on control ones was compared. Values of 
two indices applied were consistent and allowed to state that fertilizing did not decrease the 
diversity of spider community. In the first year of experiment there was even a significant in
crease of diversity in fertilized plots (Table V). In further years the differences between plots 
were small and variable, statistically insignificant. 

Table V. Species diversity indices for fertilized (F) and control (C) plots 
A - pitfall traps (spring), B - pitfall traps (season), Q - quadrate method (seas.on) 

1972 1973 1974 1975 1976 
Index 

C F C F C F C F C F 

Simpson's index A 0.48 0.62 0.73 0.72 0.47 0.47 

Shannon and Weaver's 
index B *1.30 *1.69 1.75 1.72 0.88 0.81 

Q 2.12 2.20 1.03 1.72 1.95 1.91 

*Significant difference, p < 0.001. 

It is worth recording that fertilization which simplified considerably the vegetation compo
sition, reduced the total number of plant species and caused a high dominance of two grass 
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species only. These two species constituted over 7Z% of total plant biomas.s (Traczyk, 
T r a c z y k and P a s t e r n a k 1976a). But despite the uniformity of plant community 
the diversity of spider community was not affected. 

The spider community responded to fertilizer treatment mainly by changes in the domin
ance structure. 

Species of large spiders (Lycosidae), decrease in number on heavily fertilized plots, where· 
as the density of smaller species (Linyphiidae) increase. 

Differences between plots remained over all years of studies, although fertilized and un
fertilized plots were close to one another and th~re were no barriers for the exchange of ani
mals. Changes in numbers of particular species were quite regular, depending on the size of 
representatives of a given species. The bigger the individual size the greater the differences in 
the density in favour of control plots (Table VI). The density of two interm.ediate species as 
regards the individual weight was similar (Pachygnatha degeeri, Centromerita bicolor) on both 
types of plots. Whereas the density of small-size species (of an average weight of adult indivi
dual below 1 mg) was higher on heavily fertilized plots (Erigone dentipalpis and E. atra) (Ta
ble Vl). As a result of the described tendency the average weight of spiders on the fertilized 
plots was smaller than that on the control plots. Differences in the weight of spiders between 
heavily treated and untreated plots were not high hut they were recorded in all years com
pared. Although statistically significant differences were observed only in the first years of 
analyses (197 4, spring 1975)2

, afterwards the differences were insignificant. In the eighth 
year - the last year of experiment - on plots treated with moderate doses (variant I) the 
mean weight of spiders was even higher than on control plots (Table VII). 

Table VI. Density and mean weight of dominant spider species (quadrate method, 1974-1976) 

Family Dominant species 

Mean number of 
2 individuals • m - Mean indivi-

dual weight of 
adults 

mgd. wt control plots 
fertilized plots 

(variant II) 

Lycosidae 

Tetragnathidae 

Linyphiidae s.l. 

Trochosa ruricola 
Tarentula pulverulenta 
Pardosa pa/ustris 

Pachygnatha degeeri 

Centromerita bicolor 
Erigone dentipalpis 

· E. atra 

0.45 
0.87 
7.67 

6.80 

2.41 
0.22 
0.0 

0.0 
0.22 
3.61 

6.77 

2.93 
1.80 
1.58 

33.4 
16.0 

4.8 

2.1 

1.0 
0.51 
0.36 

The change in locomotory activity of spiders is followed by differences in the dominance 
structure. The decreasing large-size spider species in fertilized plots were more mobile than 
small-size species from the family Linyphiidae replacing them. 

The ratio of the number of individuals of a given species caught•in traps to the density of 
these species can he treated as an index of locomotory activity (Ka c z ma ·re k 1978). Thus 

2 In first two years spider density was analysed using soil cores, i.e., small samples by means of which 
fractions of small spiders were almost exclusively caught. Only in the third year of the experiment a full 
analysis of differences in weight could be made. 
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measured locomotory activity of lycosid spiders exceeds many times that of linyphiid spiders 
(Table VIII). As far as the density of more mobile spiders decreases and no significant chan
ges in density occur, the frequency of area penetration by spiders decreases. 

Table VII. Mean individual weight of spiders (in mg d. wt) 
A- all samples, B - May-June, C - control plots, F - fertilized plots, I - moderate fertilizing, II - heavy 

fertilizing 

Plots 

Year from the beginning of the experiment 

2 3 4 5 8 

soil cores quadrate method 

A 
C 
F I 

II 

0.77 ± 0.14 
-

0.53 ± 0.096 

*2.39 ± 0.70 
*1.20 ± 0.19 

0.68 ± 0.15 

1.27 ± 0.89 
-

1.18 ± 0.15 

1.84 ± 0.69 
-

1.70 ± 0.52 

1.45 ± 0.36 
1.84 ± 0.30 
1.25 ± 0.25 

B 
C 
F II 

*1.65 ± 0.40 
*0.45 ± 0.08 

1.84 ± 0.69 
1.70 ± 0.52 

1.92 ± 0.65 
1.06 ± 0.19 

*Significant difference, p < 0.01. 

· (number of individuals • trap-1 • day-1 ) 
Table VIII. Index of locomotory activity . 

mean density 
of spiders in two types of plots 

Family Species Control plots Fertilized plots 

Lycosidae 
Tarentula pulverulenta 
Pardosa palustris 

5.45 
1.08 

5.50 
1.51 

Tetragnathidae Pachygnatha degeeri 0.37 0.75 

Linyphiidae s.l. Erigone dentipa/pis + E. atra 
Centromerita bicolor 

0.45 
0.39 

0.36 
0.28 

In the three years compared the number of spiders caught in pitfall traps on heavily ferti
lized plots was lower than on control plots. Only in the eighth year a reverse situation was 
for the first time observed -,higher penetration of fertilized plots than that of the control 
ones. In this last year the highest numbers of spiders were trapped on plots of variant I, mo
derately treated (on the average 5.6 individuals pe~ trap per day, at values 4.37 in variant 0 
and 4.63 in variant II). 

Differences between plots were more distinct when analysing the intensity of penetration 
of the area by dominant species (Fig. 1). In the species structure of the spiders trapped the 
same tendencies were observed as in the density. More large spiders were trapped in control 
plots, more small ones in fertilized plots (Fig. 1). In the last year of the experiment the num
ber of small spiders trapped in fertilized plots was higher than the numbers of large spiders 
trapped in control plots. Thus for the first time higher total spider penetration of fertilized 
plots than control ones was recorded. 
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F~ 1. Changes in the number of spiders caught in pitfall traps on fertilized (II NPK) and control (O NPK) 
plots 

Statistical analysis of the significance of differences in the number of individuals of parti
cular species caught per trap per day in fertilized and control plots has been made. This ana
lysis allows to assume that in the course of years the differences between plots are becoming 
less distrinct. In the first year of experiment three spider species were caught in significantly 
different number in control plots, whereas in the next years only the number of one species 
differ~d significantly (Table IX). ,., 
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Table IX. Differences between plots (control and fertilized) in the number of spiders caught in pitfall 
traps.,+ more individuals caught on control plots, - more individuals caught on fertilized plots, 0 no indi

viduals caught 

Year from the beginning of the experiment: 
Species 

1 2 8 5 

+* Tarentula pulverulenta + + + 
+*** +** Pardosa palwtris + + 

Pachygnatha degeeri + - - -
*** Erigone dentipalpis + E. atra - - * 0 - * 

Centromerita bioolor 0 0 --

*Significant difference, p < 0.05 **Significant difference, p < 0.01. ***Significant difference, p < 
< 0.001. 

Summing up, the effect of fertilization was a change of dominance structure, i.e., large and 
mobile spider species decrease in number in fertilized plots and are replaced by smaller, rather 
sedentary species. 

3.2. DURATION OF EXPERIMENT AND THE CHANGES IN PROPORTIONS 
OF TWO DOMINANT FAMILIES 

In an analysis of the influence of fertilizing on the ecosystem not only the short-term res
ponse is important, i.e., changes observed immediately after the stimulus, but also, and per
haps first of all, the trend of long-lasting changes when the stimulus is repeated regularly in 
determined time intervals. What is the long-term response in spider community when the sti
mulus is repeated during several years? 

Considering what has been already said, the differences between fertilized and unfertilized 
plots were more distinct in the first years of the experiment than later. At first there were 
higher differences in the mean size of an individual and in the structure of species penetrat
ing the area. 

One of the main response to fertilization is the increase of the pr<;>portion of the family 
Linyphiidae in the spider community and lowering the proportion of the family Lycosidae. 
Thus in order to examine the changes in the community in the course of years the changes 
in the ratio of these two families - Linyphiidae to Lycosidae (abbrev. Lin and Ly) can he ap
plied. 

In the analysed community the family Linyphiidae was dominant as regards density. The 
density ratio of these two families (Lin/Ly density) was always over 1 and always higher on 
fertilized plots than on control ones (Table X). 

Over the course of years the prevalence of the family Linyphiidae was becoming less dis
tinct. Lin/Ly density ratio decreased. This phenomenon occurred on both plots, hut more in
tensively on the fertilized ones. Thus the•differences between the both types of plots decreas
ed. In the third year of experiment the ratio Lin/Ly density, calculated using the quadrate 
method, was 8 times higher on heavily fertilized plots than on. control ones, and in the last 
year of investigations only twice higher. The same tendency was observed on the basis of soil 
cores' material (Table X). Thus simultaneously two processes occur: (1) decreasing dominan
ce of Linyphiidae on both types of plots and (2) decreasing differences between plots. 
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Table X. Linyphiidae/Lycosidae ratio 
C - control plots, F - fertilized plots, I - moderate fertilizing, II - heavy fertilizing 

Method 

Year 

[972 1973 1974 
1975 and 

1976 
1979 

Soil cores 
C 
F II 

3.72 
20.50 

2.27 
8.50 

Quadrale method 
C 
F I 

II 

1.50 
4.00 

12.20 

1.50 

4.50 

1.36 · 
1.40 
3.20 

Pitfall traps 
C 
F I 

II 

0.04 

0.16 

0.05 

0.)2 

0.57 

. 0.54 

0.26 
0.35 
0.83 

The family Lycosidae was dominant in pitfall material. The ratio Li/Ly trap based on this 

material was always < 1. Changes occurring within years as regards the structure of species 
penet~ating the area also resulted i~ more equal contribution of both families, the ratio on 
both types of plots gradually approximated 1. For example, on control plots, in the first 
year of the experiment 25 times more lycosid spiders were caught than linyphiids. In the last 
year of the experiment - only four times more (Table X). Also on heavy fertilized plots, in 
the first year of the experiment, 6 times more of Lycosidae than Linyphiidae were caught, 
and in the last year - hardly 1.2 times morr.. 

The decreasing in years differences between plots, so distinct on the basis of Lin/Ly den
sity ratios, were less distinct on the basis of pitfall material. Indices Lin/Ly Ira in the first 
and in the last year of the experiment were simlarly higher on fertilized plots tlian on control 
ones (Table X). 

Thus using the indices of Linyphiidae/Lycosidae it has been found that the whole system, 
not only the fertilized parts, change within years. This means that proportions of both fami
lies are gradually becoming equal and the index tends to approximate 1 on both types of 
plots. The data indicate also a tendency of decreasing differences between plots with the pas
sage of time in the density of species (Lin/Ly density), whereas the changes in proportions 
of locomotory active species are less clear (Lin/Ly trap). 

4. DISCUSSION 

The characteristic increase of the family Linyphiidae contribution after fertilization seems 
to be a general phenomenon, characteristic not only for this experiment and this meadow, hut · 
for many habitats intensively cultivated by man. 

Papers presenting the community of arable field spiders mention usually Linyphiidae as a 
dominant family (Bai I e y and Chad a 1968, Howe 11 and Pie n k ow ski 1971, 
C z a j k a and G o o s 1976, L u c z a k 1979, F. MUiler - unpublished data) not only be
cause of their density, but also because of intensity of penetration, which is rare in other ty
pes of ecosystems because of low locomotory activity of these spiders. T h a I e r, A u s s er-
1 e c h n er and Munge n as t (1977) have compared spiders of the mowed meadow and 
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cultivated field on the same soils. The contribution of the family Linyphiidae on field is 
twice greater than on the meadow. Du ff e y (1975) has compared a new meadow with a 7 
years old one. On the old meadow Lycosidae spiders dominate and are scarce on the new 
meadow, where almost exclusively Linyphiidae occur. Locket ( after t u c z a k 1979) has 
treated small species of Linyphiidae (those that dominated on the meadow examined) as a 
group resistant to agrotechnical treatments. 

The direction of changes in spider community in the mown and fertilized meadow are 
going towards increasing similarity to the spider community of cultivated fields. 

Another significant change due to fertilization is dimimshing of individuals, and as a 
result a decrease in the individual average weight. Changes leading in a similar direction , 
i.e., diminishing of individuals, were observed in that experiment in other groups of preda
tory arthropods also (P ~ t a I 1976, K a j a k 1977). In the second year of fertilizing the 
biomass of such relatively large predators as Ca:rabidae, Formicidae and Chilopoda decreas
ed and that of Staphylinidae (the lightest of the analysed predatory groups) increased. 

Simultaneously principal changes took place in the structure of saprophages also affect
ing the size structure. Thus the biomass of the biggest macrosaprophages - earthworms -
decreased; in the first year after fertilization by 9%, in the two next years by 46 and 26% 
successively (No w a k 1976). In groups of mesosaprophages the biomass either increased 
after fertilization (Apterygota) or the sometimes considerable decrease in biomass in the 
first years (Oribatei, Enchytraeidae) was relatively quickly restored. In the third year of 
the experiment the biomass of Enchytraeidae on fertilized plots was hardly 1.5% lower 
than on control plots (M a k u I e c 1976) .and the biomass of Oribatei exceeded by 34% 
the biomass on control (Z y r o m s k a - R u d z k a 1976). Thus changes occurring in the 
community of saprophages finally resulted in a decrease of the average individual size. 

Food composition of epigeic spiders is not well known. Apterygota are considered as 
the main group of prey both of the family Linyphiidae and Lycosidae (Edgar 1969, 
Van Wingerd en 1975, Ny ff e I er and Be n z 1979). But food preference of these 
spiders is not known iri detail. Though their food spectrum is not · known in detail, one 
thing is certain that such considerable changes in the size structure of saprophages, had to 
be followed by changes in the size structure of spiders' prey. Changes in the predator com
munity are probably a reaction to these changes in the prey community. 

The described above effects of fertilizers could be considered from the point of view of 
consequences for the ecosystem function. It is clear that a decrease in the size of animals 
increases their metabolic rate. It is a way of accelerating the mineralization processes, if 
the total biomass of organisms remains similar. Similar effects are produced by lowering 
the contribution of predators in the trophic structure of invertebrates. The contribution of 
predatory arthropods to the total invertebrate biomass decreases after fertilizing (K a j a k 
1977). As far as epigeic predators can inhibit decomposition processes, by reducing the 
number of saprophages (Kaja k and Ja k u b c z y k 1977), these processes can ' be stimu
lated. 

But, according to analyses of changes in spider communities in the course of years, the 
differences between fertilized and unfertilized plots decrease in time. However, they do 
not return to the state preceding the experiment. The whole system undergoes determined 
changes of similar direction on both types of plots. 

Heavy mineral fertilization causes a very high, four-fold, yield increase (T r a c z y k, 
T r a c z y k and P a s t e r n a k 1976a). Only some elements removed with crops are re• 
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plenished by fertilizers. Thus, after some time a deficit of some elements can he expected. 
Similar deficit of elements can he also expected in unfertilized plots. This deficit may he 
responsible for changes in the structure and functioning of consumers (J. P'ttal - unpublish
ed data). It is possible that these changes in the content of available elements on both ty
pes of plots explain why after some time similar tendencies in spider communities are 
observed on both types of plots. 

5. CONCLUSIONS 

As a result of intensive mineral fertilization of the meadow the following takes place: 
1. Changes in spider community; large and mobile species of spiders (Lycosidae) are re

placed by small more sedentary ones (Linyphiidae s.1.). 
2. As a result of these changes the community of grassland spiders resembles the com

munity of spiders in cultivated fields. 
3. The commupity response to fertilizing is most pronounced in the first years of the 

treatment. 
4. The changes observed stimulate the organic matter decomposition. 

6. APPENDIX 

(List of spider species)3 

Dictynidae: (1) Argenna subnigra (0. P.-C.); Agelenidae: (2) Hahnia nava (BI.); Lycosidae: (3) Pardo
sa agricola (Th.), (4) P. monticola (Cl.), (5) P. palustris (L.), (6) P. prativaga (L. K.), (7) P. pullata 
(Cl.), (8) Tarentula cuneata (0.), (9) T. pulverulenta (Cl.), (10) Trochosa ruricola (D. G.), (11) T. spi
nipalpis (F. 0. P.-C.), (12) Xerolycosa nemoralis (Westr.); Zoridae: (13) Zora spinimana (Sund.); Tetra
gnathidae: (14) Tetragnatha exterua (L.), (15) Pachygnatha clerckii (Sund.), (16) P. degeeri (Sund.); Li
nyphiidae: (17) Bathyphantes gracilis (BI.), (18) Centromerita bicolor (BI.), (19) Centromerus expertus 
(0. P.-C.), (20) C. sylvaticus (BI.), (21) Diplostyla concolor (Wid.), (22) Meior.etha rurestris (C. L. K.), 
(23) Microlinyphia pusil/a (Sund.), (24) Ste.moryphantes lineatus (L.); Erigonidae: (25) Anacotyle stati
oo (Sim.), (26) Araeoncus humilis (BI.), (27) Cnephalocotes obscurus (BI.), (28) Dicymbium nigrum 
(BI.), (29) Erigone atra (Bl.), (30) E. dentipalpis (Wid.), (31) Micrargus herbigradus (BI.), (32) Oedo
thorax fuscus (BI.), (33) 0. retusus (Westr.), (34) Pelecopsis parallelum (Wid.), (35) Tiso vagaru (BI.), 
(36) Tapinocyboides pygmoea (Mge.), ( 37) Wideria psilocephala (Mge.); Theridiidae: (38) Enoplognatha 
thoracica (Hahn.), (39) Neottiura bimaculata (L.), (40) Robertus arundineti (0. P.-C.), (41) R. lividus 
(BI.), ( 42) Steatoda phalerata (Panz.); Gnaphosidae: ( 43) Haplodrassus signifer (C. L. K.), ( 44) Zelotes 
electus (C. L. K.), (45) Z. pusillus (C. L. K.); Clubionidae: (46) Clubiona sp., (47) Micaria sp., (48) 
Phrurolithus festivus (C. L. K.); Thomisidae: ( 49) Oxyptila praticola (C. L. K.), (50) Xysticus cristatus 
(Cl.), (51) X. kochii (Th.), (52) Thanatus formicinus (Cl.). 

7. SUMMARY 

The effect of high doses of fertilizers (680 kg NPK • ha-1) was examined by comparing fertilized 
and unfertilized plots. Differences between plots in the composition of spider community were distinct 
in the first years of the experiment. Gradually the differences decreased, although the same doses were 
applied for 8 years. However, the community from fertilized plots did not return to the initial state. 
On both types of plots the direction of changes was similar, but was more intense on fertilized plots. 

3 Names and order acc. to Proszynski and Star~ga (1971). 
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Fertilization did not change the total number of spiders (Table IV). It also did not change the spe
cies diversity of the community. Diversity indices, of Simpson and Shannon-Weaver, did not differ signi
ficantly between both types of plots (Table V), though the plant community was largely simplified 
after fertilization. 

The most significant change was in the species composition of spider community. After the fertiliza
tion the numbers of big, mobile species of the family Lycosidae decreased, while the density of small, 
less mobile ·spiders of the family Linyphiidae increased (Table VI). Thus the average body weight de
creased on fertilized plots (Table VII) as well as the penetration of the area by spiders dropped . The 
replacement of bigger, more mobile species by smaller and more sedentary ones took place (Table VIII). 
Changes of the Linyphiidae/Lycosidae ratio were observed. This index increased considerably under the 
influence of fertilization (Table X). But, in the course of years, on both types of plots the index ap
proximated 1. 

On the basis of literature it can be said that such changes of the community - higher number of 
the family Linyphiidae - occurs usually when man interferes in the ecosystem. Changes in spider com
munity and in the communities of other consumers on meadows stimulate the decomposition rate of 
organic matter, are one of the mechanisms of this process. 

8. POLISH SUMMARY 

Wplyw stosowania wysokich dawek nawozenia (680 kg NPK • h_a- 1) sledzono przez por6wnanie pole
tek nawoionych z nie nawoionyrni. R6znice rni~dzy poletkami w sktadzie zespolu paj11k6w wyst@HY 
najwyrainiej w pierwszych latach doswiadczenia. Stopniowo r6inice zmnieJszaly •si~. mimo ze w cil\gu 
8 !at stosowano stale takie same dawki nawoz6w. Nie oznacza to jednak, ie zespol z teren6w nawozo
nych powracal do stanu wyjsciowego. Na obu typach poletek zachodzily zmiany zrnierzaj11ce w podob
nym kierunku, ale byly bardziej intensywne na poletkach nawozonych. 

Nie stwierdzono, aby nawozenie zrnienialo og6lm1 liczebnosc paj11k6w (tab. IV). Nie zmniejszalo tez 
r6znorodnosci gatunkowej zespolu. Wskainiki r6inorodnosci - Simpsona i Shannona-Weavera - nie r6z
nily si~ istotnie na obu typach poletek (tab. V). Nie znalazlo tutaj :i:adnego odzwierciedlenia znaczne 
uproszczenie si~ skladu roslinnosci nast~puj11ce po nawozeniu. 

Najistotniejsza byla zmiana w uktadzie gatunk6w. Po nawoieniu nast~powalo zmniejszenie liczebno
sci ruchliwych gatunk6w o duiych rozrniarach, nalei11cych do rodziny Lycosidae, natomiast zwi~kszenie 
g~stosci mniej ruchliwych drobnych paj11k6w, nalez11cych do rodziny Linyphiidae (tab. VI). Konsekwen
cj11 tej zrniany bylo zmniejszenie si~ przeci~tnego ci~zaru osobnika na poletkach nawozonych (tab. VU) 
i zmniejszenie si~ stopnia penetracji terenu przez paj11ki. Nastiipila wymiana gatunk6w wi~kszych i bar
dziej ruchliwych na drobniejsze i bardziej osiadle (tab. VIII). Przesledzono zmiany stosunku liczbowego 
Linyphiidae/Lyrosidae. Wskainik ten znacznie wzrasta pod wplywem nawozenia (tab. X). Z biegiem !at 
jednak na obu typach poletek wskainik staje si~ bliiszy 1. 

Na podstawie literatury wycil\gni~to wniosek, ze podobna przebudowa zespofo - zwi~kszenie si~ 
znaczenia rodziny Linyphiidae - wyst~puje z 1eguly, gdy nasila si~ ingerencja czlowieka w ekosyste
rnie. Stwierdzone na ll\kach zrniany w zespolach paj11k6w i innych konsument6w sprzyjajii przyspiesze
niu tempa rozkladu materii, sii jednym z mechanizm6w, kt6re to przyspieszenie powoduj11. 
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